15.10.2019

EVERWIN VIDHYASHRAM
UKG
9thANNUAL TALENT COMPETITIONS 2019 – 20
The 9th Annual Talent Competitions 2019 - 20 will be held from
21.10.2019 (Monday) to 25.10.2019 (Friday)
 21.10.2019
I (A). Events (enlisted below)
(Monday)
(Any one compulsory)
 22.10.2019
II. Recitation
(Tuesday)
(Compulsory for all)
 24.10.2019
III. Elocution
(Thursday)
(Compulsory for all)
 25.10.2019
I (B). Events (enlisted below)
(Friday)
(Any one compulsory)
 02.11.2019
IV. Walk the Ramp (Fancy Dress)
(Saturday)
(Optional)
I. Following EVENTS will be held on
I (A)
21.10.2019 (Monday)
I (B)
25.10.2019 (Friday)
ANY ONE
ANY ONE
* Drawing and Colouring
* Clay Moulding
* Jewellery Making with Pasta

* Observation (10 items)
* Collage (Bit Paper Pasting)
* Singing (Cine songs not allowed)

II. The following are the topics for Rhymes competition which will be held
on 22.10.2019 (Tuesday)
ENGLISH TOPICS
Water

RECITATION (Any ONE)
TAMIL TOPICS

Nature

nrhy; xd;W nghUs; ,uz;L
kio

Note: Those who participate in Recitation in English must choose Elocution in Tamil
and Viceversa.
III. The following are the topics for Elocution competition which will be
held on 24.10.2019 (Thursday)
ELOCUTION (Any ONE)
ENGLISH TOPICS
Diwali

TAMIL TOPICS

khzthpd; flik

Books

Njrpaf; nfhb

Note: Those who participate in Elocution in English must choose Recitation in Tamil
and Viceversa.

Those interested in Walk The Ramp can give names to the class teacher on
or before 24.10.2019 (Thursday)

RECITATION (Any ONE)
Water
Water, Water all around,
Save every drop that can be found!
Wasting water isn’t good,
So you never should.
Never let your taps run,
Turn them off as soon as you’re done.
Don’t waste time in the shower,
Your harvested water should be used on a
flower.
You must realise water is good!!
So save as everyone knows we should!!

nrhy; xd;W nghUs; ,uz;L
khiy khiy khiy khiy>
kyu;fs; xd;wha; Nru;ej
; hy; khiy>
kfpo;tha; MLk; Neuk; khiy.
ML ML ML ML>
moFj; jkpopy; ghb ML>
,q;Nf Gy;iy Nka;tJ ML.
MW MW MW MW>
mofha; jz;zPu; XbLk; MW>
md;G Njhop taJ MW.
ehL ehL ehL ehL>
ey;y ez;gd; el;ig ehL>
ekJ ehL ghuj ehL.

Nature
Nature is everywhere.
Everything that lives and grow is nature.
Animals are big and small
Nature is plants that grow so tall.
Nature is beautiful in everyway.
Wonderful, Exciting
And needs our care.
So listen, learn and do your part,
To keep nature beautiful forever.

kio
thdpd; nfhil kio.
kuk; tsh;g;Nghk;> kio ngWNthk;.
kio jd;dyk; fUjhky; jd;id cyfk;
jiof;f jhdkhfj; jUfpwJ.
mJNghy; ehKk; Raeyk; fUjhky;
,aw;ifia ghJfhg;Nghk;>
,d;gkha; tho;Nthk;.

Elocution (Any ONE)
Diwali
Diwali is the very famous festival in India. It
is also called 'Festival of Lights'. On this
day, all people enjoy the firework at
night. People serve sweets to their friends &
relatives. All people wear new dresses on
this festival. They decorate their house with
lamps.

Books
Books are our best friend. They are a
powerhouse of knowledge and wisdom.
Books have so much to give us and do not
ask anything in return. A book will improve
your knowledge, expand your thoughts,
develop memory and concentration and
what not. Reading books improves our
communication skills.

khzthpd; flik
khzth;fshfpa ehk; mjpfhiyapy; vOjy;
Ntz;Lk;. jpdKk; ghlq;fisg; gbf;f
Ntz;Lk;. fhyk; jtwhky; gs;spf;F nry;y
Ntz;Lk;.
gpwUf;F
ek;khy;
,ad;w
cjtpfis nra;a Ntz;Lk;.

Njrpaf; nfhb
,e;jpa Njrpaf; nfhbapy; ,lk;ngw;Ws;s
!%tz;zj;jpw;Fk; xU jj;Jtk; cz;L
fhtp epwk; - gyj;ijAk;> ijupaj;ijAk;
Fwpg;gjhf mike;Js;sJ.
ntz;ik epwk; - cz;ik kw;Wk; mikjpia
fhl;LfpwJ.
gr;ir epwk; - tsu;r;rp> gRik kw;Wk; tptrha
nropg;igf; fhl;Ltjhf mike;Js;sJ.
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d]/f b]z
k]8≥ nufcf]
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k]8≥ nufcf]
k]8≥ nufcf], k]8≥ nufcf],
x/f e/f hLjg agfcf] .
5fof o] xdsf] b]t] x}+,
kmn o] xdsf] b]t] x}+ .
Af9≥ ;] xdsf] arft] x}+,
k|b"if0f b"/ x6ft] x}+ .
xd eL k]8≥ nufPu+],
x/f e/f hLjg agfPu]+ .

d]/f b]z
ef/t b]z xdf/f Kof/f .
;f/] ljZj d]+ x}+ Gof/f .
cnu cnu x}+ oxfF ¿k /+u .
k/ ;eL Ps ;'/ d]+ uft] .
´+8f pmFrf /x] xdf/f .
nuf /xf x}+ ef/t ;f/f .
‘xd ;a Ps x}+’ sf gf/f .
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Diwali is the very famous festival in India.
It is also called 'Festival of Lights'. On this
day, All people enjoy the firework at
night. People serve sweets to their friends
& relatives. All people wear new dresses on
this festival. They decorate their house
with lamps.

Books
Books are our best friend. They are a
powerhouse of knowledge and wisdom.
Books have so much to give us and do not
ask anything in return. A book will
improve your knowledge, expand your
thoughts,
develop
memory
and
concentration and what not. Reading
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O+b|wg'if
O+b|wg'if a/;ft s] lbg cf;dfg d]+ lbvfO{ b]tf x}.
ox xd]zf ;ft /+uf]+ d]+ lbvfO{ b]tf x}+. O+b|wg'if
nfn, kLnf, x/f, gf/+uL, gLnf, xNsf gLnf cf}/
a}+ugL ox ;ft /+u ;] ldns/ agtf x}+. O+b|wg'if
;] ;"o{ cf}/ jiff{ sf d]n xf]tf x}+. ox uf]n cfsf/
d]+ lbvfO{ b]tf x}+.

z]/
z]/ Ps h+unL hfgj/ x}. O;sf z/L/ ax't
dh≥a"t xf]tf x}. O;sf l;/ a8≥f xf]tf x}. O;sL
cf+v]+ rdsbf/ cf}/ e"/] /+u sL xf]tL x}. O;sf
k"/f z/L/ e"/] /+u s] afnf]+ ;] 9sf x'cf xf]tf x}.
z]/ sL Ps n+aL k"+5 xf]tL x}. z]/ sf] h+un sf
/fhf sxf hftf x}.

